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Harrisburg, Pa.

Pattison ' Holds a Consultation

With the Homestead Committee,

Which J'owspnper C'nrrcpondent9
Kxcluded (lovcrner Advised
te Send Troops te the Scene

Nene Wilt De bunt lit Present.

. IlAimisnUKO, Pa., July 0. Much in
terest was manifested herein the con-i- ?

sultatlen flxed between the governor
' ' and the Homestead committee Friday
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night. Te the great disappointment et
the newspaper correspondents, who lind
prepared te take down the remarks el
all concerned, the veil of secrecy wna
drawn ever the nroeeedhitrs. The irev- -

, crner was ImportuncjjMe threw open
the doers of the executive chamber, but
he turned adeaf ear te the entreaties of
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.the newspaper people.
It was 10:20 when the committee

made Its appearance In the reception
room of the executive department, and
the several members of it were prompts
ly,ushered into the presence of the gov-

ernor and his'atterney-geriera- l. It con-

sisted e Hugh O'Donnell,
Jehn Cox, J. II. Williams,

Jehn P. Purman and U. W. Sarver.
Hugh 'O'Donnell wna regarded as the

most important member of the commit
tee, as he had in his possession the
roster of Pinkerton detectives exposed
te the deadly flre of the strikers en
Wednesday and the contracts made
with these people. The purpose of the
meeting, as stated by
Cox, wa3 te give the governor a full ex-

planation of the situation at Homestead,
in order that he might aet intelligently
in the excrcise of his power as chief
magistrate of Pennsylvania.

Hugh O'Donnell is understood te have
strongly pautlened the governor against
sending the military te Homestead,
while the authority of the troops would
be respected their presence was calcu-
lated te de mere harm than geed. In
his opinion no necessity existed for
their interference en the day of the
fight or new.

The conference with the governor
lasted until midnight, seen after which
the Homestead committee left for home.
The committee said thellemesteud works
were in the possession of their owners,
whose, watchmen are en guard te pro-
tect them. Ne' property had been de-

stroyed, and there was no danger of the
destruction of any. The citizens of
Homestead and tlie strikers were
pledged te sec that It was protected.
The sheriff of Allegheny county had, at
a conference, been notified that he
could take possession of the Carnegie
property without molestation. Xe writ
had yet been attempted te be excuted
which met with any resistance.

Coxe said the people of Homestead,
without regard te party profession or
association, commended' the action of
the governor In declining te send troops
und requested that he adhere te the
position he hud assumed, at lent until
some etllcer has been obstructed in the
exercise of his official authority. These
people greatly regretted the occurrence
of Wednesday, und put the responsibil-
ity largely en the Carnegie Ce. because
of Its employment of armed Pinkerton
men invested with no etlicial authority
and their secret importation into the
county.

Ne organized effort has been made te
prevent the Pinkerton people from
landing and the collisions were accl- -

dental and net premeditated.
Gov. Pattison bald he was glad te

hear that order prevailed at Home-
stead and hoped it would continue.
'Wh lie he hud tuken the position that
the military power should net be in
veked until that of the civil had been
exhausted, and would adhere te
it, he wanted it understood that
the observance of the laws of
the state would be insisted en if the
entire military force of Pennsylvania
had te be called out or an. appeal had te
be made te the federal government for
soldiers. Care would be taken, how-
ever, that the military would be
subordinated te the civil power.
Property would be protected and the
rights of all parties In the struggle
would be be maintained without regard
te the merits or demerits of the business
difference between them. .

Mr. O'Donnell made u long statement
relative te the differences between em-

ployers and employed. Discussing the
scale of wages and insisting that the
trouble was due te the refusal of the
Crrnegie Ce. te with Its workmen.
Coxe and O'Donnell Intimated that, If
in an arbitration of existing differences
could be secured, the existing differ-
ences would be readily settled. The
chief obstacle te a settlement was the
apparent determination of the employ-
ers riot te treaty with labor organiza-
tions and te hereafter employ no union
mh.

I riuknrteii Talk.
Chicahe, July I). Mr. Pinkerton, In

en Interview en the Homestead riot,
says: "Ne further effort will be made

' tofercothu strikers Inte order. It slm- -

ply. means a lockout that will lust for- -

ever, be far as union men are concerned,
I guess Cnrnegte and his partners have
enough money. I knew what I am
talking about when I say no union men
will ever again set feet in the Heme- -'

stead mills.
"That Is about all I have te say en

this subject I can net expect fair
from the press. There Is toe

' nuen pe-0- ' t'10 fight 'd I have the
unpopular end."

Ne HtuMer, Nu Vn.te.
JACi.fe.V, Miss., July 0. The registra-

tion of the voters under the new consti-
tution in the Bevcrul counties of Mis-

sissippi has closed. Formerly the Negro
majority in this county was about four
te eno ever the white. Returns from
nlne polling precincts, including this
oltywhero the Negroes formerly had
Hrly 0i) vptra in awnpa warn, myr
i.Vrtal rwffctrauen ei ) wmim te i,

DELAY --TO THE NAVY.

The Government Greatly Interested In the
Situation nt Homestead.

New Yenic, July 0. The strlke of the
metal-worke- rs at the Homestead mills
will delay the work en the nrmered
cruiser Maine, the !J,000 ten crulser Cin-
cinnati and the double turreted moni-
tors tPurltan and Terrer nt the navy
yards, as well as en ether war vessels
under course of construction tit the
navy yard, beside theso building by pri-
vate firms, inasmuch as Carnegie, Phipps
& Ce., and also the TJothlehctn works,
have a contract te furnish nrmer and
ether steel plating for the wnr vessels.

The contract with Carnegie, Phipps
& Co. was entered Inte en November
20, 1S0O, te furnish nrmer of a total of
0,013 tens, or oxcluslve of belts and ac-

cessories, about 5,000 tens of plating.
The deliveries upon this contract were
te have been completed en July 1, 1892,

but the tlme required for the necessary
extension of the llrm's existing plant
was found te be much greater than
anticipated, hence semo delay was un-

avoidable. Under the contract the
company was bound te furnish and
maintain the most improved and
modern plant for the production
of first-clas- s armor, and te conduct
it according te the best methods. The
result of the tests of nickel-ste- el plates
a few months age was sulllclent te con-

vince the navy department of the desir-
ability of armoring the new ships with
this material, and accordingly all the
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armor ordered from the Carnegie firm is
te be of nickel-stee- L The navy depart-
ment supplies the nickel for this armor
In the form of nickel oxide.

The total amount of armor required
is 15,010 tens, fen the following vessels:
At the New Yerk navy yard Maine,
l,143Jf tens; Terrer, 5.')7K tens; Puritan,
l,0l)2K tens, Cincinnati, OOJ tens.

At Norfolk navy yard Monitor Am-phitrlt-

051$ tens; battle ship Texas,
LOUS' tens; Rulelgh, 00H tens. At
Mare Island or San Francisce Monitor
Menadnick, 0.4J tens, battle ship Ore-

gon, 2,09 0 tens; Cruiser Ne. 0, 213
tens. At Hath Amnion's harbor de-

fense ram, 77.1J tens; gun beats Ma-chi-

and Castlne, each 10 tens. At
Cramp's works, Philadelphia Battle
ships Indiana and Massachusetts, each
2.09 IH tens;Crulscr NewYerk.OOlK tens;
commerce Destroyers Nes. 12 and 13 each
l,1033f tens. At Columbia Iren works,
Knl timere Cruisers Montgomery and
Detroit ench 21 ?f tens. At Seuth Kosteu
works Cruiser Ne. 11, 20J tens.

The total armor plating needed for
the vessels Is net nil contracted for, the
Kethlehem works agreeing te furnish
5,.110? tens and Carnegie, Phipps &

Ce. 5,900 tens, thus leaving 1,735! tens
yet te be furnished by future contracts.

ADJ. GEN. GREENLAND,

Of the l'piiiiiylvaiila Mllitln. Gees te.
Homestead te Loek Ovor-th- e Ground.
PiTTSJit'iseii, Pa., July 0. Adj. Gen.

W. W. tireenland arrived in this city
Friday morning. When informed that
the Homestead workmen had replaced
the Carnegie Steel Ce.'s watchmen in
possession of the mills, and asked for
Ids views en the present phases of the
situation, he said:

"That ought te settle the matter.
The National guard of Pennsylvania
was net organized and does net exist
simply te perform police duty. Te
compel It te de such work four or five
weeks every year wouliLdemernUze it
There is no danger that it will be called
out at present, and the governor is net
coining te Pittsburgh or Homestead.
These people at Homestead are net the
kind that ran rampant in the coke
region a little ever a year age, when
the troops were called out Over 00 per
cent of the Homestead workers are in-

telligent Americans who own their
own homes and are geed citizens ex-

cept under great provocation. In the
coke region 70 odd percent of the work-
ers were Ignorant foreigners and the
troops were net sent among thorn until
the sheriff of the county hed made a
strenuous effort te preserve the peace
and had been unsuccessful. He depu-- J

tized the members of the militia com-
panies, te which I am opposed, but I
presume a sheriff might compel them
te serve, until they should be called
upon by the governor. It Is a notable
fact that net a judge of the county has
sent a message cither for or agulnst
calling out the National guards. This
is it big county, with a population of
ever half a million people, and it will
be a curious thing If it can net handle.
a disturbance like the present. It has
net become u riot like that of 1877,"

"De you Intend te visit Homestead?"
"I may go np haturday afternoon.

My visit te Pittsburgh Is strictly en
private business, und has no connection
whatever With the present trouble. I

was in Harrisburg ull of last week, us
I believed there might be some trouble
mil wtyited te be hear headquarters.
Siiturduy 1 came te Pittsburgh and
looked ever the ground. This talk
nbeut Philadelphia troops being likely
te be ordered out is without foundation.
Should men be ueeded, there are enough
in the Second brigade In the western
part of the state."

Crisp Instructed.
Ceni)i:i.K, Oa., July 0. --Coupled with

Speaker Crisp's renomlnntlen he Is In-

structed by resolution te use the privi-
leges of the chair te ferco a vote en the
Stewart bilver bill. There will be a
third party candldate in the field for
election who will be supported also by
the republicans.

Customs OIIIcim Made it Mlttulic.
San Dikoe, Cal., July 0. Search by

customs olllcers of the Krltish schooner
Kliza Edwards has failed te unearth
evidence that she has been used for Il-

licit purposes. There were no Chinese
onbeurd, nor was there any evidence of
opium.

Small I.uher Wnrut IluUUle.
Hitf.u.0, July a Striking lumber-iheve- rs

attacked non-unio- n men.
Hrlcks and stones, and finally pistols,
ivo.re used by the strikers. The police
quelled tlicm, arresting ten. Nq dead.

Murderer Hocelve 1.11k Sentence.
Uuuskm.vim.k, Ky., July O.Henry

Liilll Hull DOI. niuyuii wivu i nun- -

fenced te the penitentlury for Hfc
l'Jiey murdered a. Negro by the ninne of
WayUtul Clark. In a dive at AdulrvlUe
In March tf lasiyw,'
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SWINDLERS.
l

Schemes te Send Negroes Back

te Their Native Country.

Every Once in a While Numbers ei

the Peor Dupes Turn Up

In xoine of the Larger Cltle, Where They
llnve. Ilcen Left Deserted by tin Agunt

Who Und Illed Them-- An Klfert
. Made te Step the Swindle.

Wasiiixotex, July 9. Of all the
schemes that have ever been devised te
bleed an Ignorant and confiding public,
from the days of wooden nutmegs te the
salted mines of the woolly west tllere
Is none that has been mere persistently
and successfully worked than the busi-

ness of carrying Afre-America- back
te their native country. Every new
und then some group of unfortunates
turns up In some of our large cities
where they have been left deserted by
the agent, who had gotten nil he could
out of them and hud no. further use
for their company. Hut a short while
age such a party from Geergln were
discovered by police In New Yerk. They
came en the premise of wonderful
cheap transportation te the land of
fever and cocoanuts. They were co- -

turned te their original starting point
somewhat wiser and u great deal poorer
for their journey in the world, and the
agent by whom they were bunkeed dis-

appeared, presumably in search of fresh
worlds te eonquer. He must have found
them, for Friday n telegram was re-

ceived from Mayer Mesby, of Cincin-
nati, saying that a party of twenty-thre- e

negrees from Arkansas, en route
for Washington, had been stranded
there without funds.

All that the pilgrims had as a clue te
the identity of their swindlers were
borne certificates of stock in the "Conge
Steamship and Emigration Ce.," ac-

knowledging the the receipt of 5 and a
postage stamp in payment for one share
of the company's stock, par value $100,
and geed for one passage from America
te the west coast of Africa. The certif-
icates were signed by the treasurer of
the company, per "C." It was supposed
te stand for T. J. Clayten, of Washing-
ton, who had been some time before
connected with a similar scheme which
landed the Georgia Negroes In New
Yerk.

Orders were at once telegraphed te
Washington police te find Clayten, giv-

ing as his address the former meeting
plnceef the Conge Emigration Ce., Ne.
1391 Eleventh street Clayten was net
there, however, as the Washington
branch of the concern is net doing a
very active business. He was found
later, however, and disclaims any active
connection with It at present

The Conge Ce. was erganlz.ed some
seven or eight venrs age with a view of
carrying freight and passengers from
America te Africa. It is a stock com-

pany, the par value of whose shares Is
?li)0 each. Te introduce them te the
public they were put en the market at
the remarkably low rate of $. each,
with the understanding that when they
reached maturity they would be geed
jaeli for a passage te Africa.

That is the whole of the simple
ichi'ine. The beauty of the arrange-
ment is that the shares will never cemo
te par, and In the meanwhile the com-
pany has the use of the money.

The Weuther.
Washington, July 9. Fer Indiana-Show- ers;

variable winds; slightly cooler
in southern portion.

Fer Kentucky Lecal showers; south-
easterly winds; slightly cooler in east-
ern portion.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Increas-
ing cloudiness followed by light rain
during the afternoon or night; slightly
cooler in southern Pennsylvania and
western Ohie.

Fer Tennessee Showers; southeaster-
ly winds; warmer In Central portion.

Hew They ltutik.
Wen. Lest. Per Ct

riosten 1 20 "8
Uroeklyn CSS

- 'Philadelphia
rinclnnaU 10 SO .571

Cleveland &J 33 JKS

Pittsburgh 3 37 4P3

WtlShlnsten 3J TO AM

New Yerk 31 ! 119

Chicago '9 W '39
St. teuls iS 10 lis
Louisville 311

Uiilllmore 13 "J --&7

G:une.
.(Cincinnati Vi IHilttmore t
I Unit I mere . .. I Cine mull 'i
I Iiosten 7 I Plttftburph .... i
I Loulsvllle . ... a 1 PhllatlelprU 3

I Uroeklyn .... 3 J Brooklyn. . ..10
Cleveland - i Cleveland .

(Chlcnpe 7 I St Leu1 .

"l Washington . .3 J New " erlt Hani

Jfl Sued for Mnlle ou Sl.mder. "

Celumiu's, O., July 9. D. T. Chandler
& Ce., Clnclnuatl, have brought suit
against State Foed and Dairy Commis-

sioner McNenl for $10,000 damages for
alleged malicious slander. Last month
Mr. NcNeal pronounced u quantity of
vinegar sent out by Chandler & Ce. te
be adulterated. The company claims
that this charge was slanderous, and in
violation of law.

llnd IMucp for Ueperter.
Hemksteai), Pa., July 9. At t o'clock

Saturday morning a number of the
strikers seized llelnirt Herbert and
Rebert Hall, repertors for the Pitts-
burgh lllsputeh, and forced them te
leave town immediately.

Weman Killed by Cr.
Sandusky. O., July 0. Mrs. Jehn F.

Chrlstlnnsen, of this city, was Instantly
killed by being struck by a train en the
Lake Shere read nenr here while walk-

ing along the traclt. She leaves a hus-

band and seven small children.
,Kdl.'itly Killed by n Pall.

Mautin's Fkuiiy, 0., July 9. Mrs.
Lnlner McCord, uged elghty-seve- n years,
fill down a stairway, fracturing her
Skull and breaking her arm. She died
Friduy. Hl'Q had vu' cru yean.

Convicted or .llunelitughter,
Wilmington, 0., July n. The jury

returned n Verdict of guilty of man
I'augliter against Charles Jebe charged
Willi tut) murder of Clark llnmp, ei
Ciurkhvllle. . t

.ai

CONDENSED NEWS

authored Frem All Tartu of the Country
.by Telegraph.

Texas "will have the heaviest corn
crop for fifteen years.

Mac mlth, aged 17, Is mysteriously
missing from Springfield.

Win. Moter, the Wheeling mmrtercr,
will no doubt liang August 5.

Farmer Geerge Uhl was cut te pieces
by a harvester near Millersburg.

A test well for oil or gas, being bored
at Louisa, Ky., premises geed results.

A general strlke of street car em-
peoyes at Columbus, O., seems Immi-
nent

The Charleston (W. Va.) school beard
has ordered three new schoelhouscs
built

Nail-maker- s, te the number of 1,000,
In Montreal, struck for an increase of
wages.

Milten Harris, a wealthy farmer, liv-

ing six miles from Muncie, Ind., was
fatally stricken with paralysis Friday.

Senater Sherman has stated that, in
his opinion, neither the people's party
nor the prohibition party will have a
single electoral vote.

After spending three years in the
Geshen, Ind. jail, for a debt of $24.--

),

Phillip Kulllan came ,e terms with his
creditors and was released.

C. K. Andersen, a druggist of Reck- -

vlllc, Ind., claims te have been robbed
of WOO in cash, a watch worth $300 and
a diamond pin worth MO In an Indian-
apolis dive.

Near Princeton, Ky., Ed Machem, a
prominent farmer, nephew of W. B.
Machem, formerly United States sena-
tor, died Friday morning of Injuries by
being thrown from a mule.

Twe cases of Chelerine have been re-

ported at St Petersburg. It Is reported
that Asiatic cholera prevails along the
whole course of the river Velga, and
also at Kybinsk, Tatbew and Orel.

An attachment suit was brought Fri-
day morning by Masen, Geech & Hoag,
contractors, against the Southern Con-

tract Ce., K. II. Yeung, president, for
work en the Louisville Southern rail-
road.

Mrs. Jereme Keccher, widow of a
wealthy Chicago real estate dealer, gave
JOO.OOO Friday te the million dollar
fund being raised for the Chicago uni-
versity. This leaves only yet te
be subscribed.

The Ohie state beard of pardons will
meet next Thursday te consider the
case of Edward McCarthy, the Cincin-
nati murderer, who wants te escape the
gallows by a commutation of sentence
te life Imprisonment

Geerge 11. Stene, the colored mur-
derer of William Kinkley, was hanged
at Fayettevllle, Tenn., Friday after-
noon. Only a few persons witnessed
the death scene. Stene died twelve
minutes after the drop was sprung.

A remarkable case of longevity ter-
minated at Meridian, Miss., by the
death of Addison Moere, a venerable
colored man who claimed te be ISO years
old. His appearance and conversation
en by-gen- e days gave credence te his
claim

Crowds Hocked te the courthouse at
Dublin early te await the counting of
the votes. An attack was made early
Friday morning upon the house of Mr.
Jehn Dillen, at Ne. 2 North Great
Geerge street, that city, and the win-
dows were riddled by the volleys of
btenes hurled by the mob.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati,' July 9.

Fl.eun Winter patent, ?l.3.Vl CO; fancy, 3.S3

1.10; family, M.0O33 JS: extra, iiWJiTS;
low grade, el.eS f 2 25 spring patent, il.M.11.75;
spring Jancy, il.Oua I.M. sj.ring family, t&flea
asv Kye flour. fl.2U3l.ia

WiiEAT-- At the close Ne 2 red had no pur-

chasers above 73c ut landing and "V en trade
Goed old Ne. 2 red had a fair Jimiulry and wus
talten at 67c. Ne. 3 red wus entirely nominal at
about 73 r,75c.

C011N The market was tlrm for Ne. 2 white
shelled, ou lng te a scarcity, but easy for Ne. 2

mixed, the former being held at 67c and the lat-
ter at 19c at the close. Kar was quiet, prime te
choice samples being held at WiJMc

Oats The market was quiet and ea$y. Ne.2
white being held at 334 c and Ne 2 mixed at
3IVi03.V:, and above buyers' views.

ItYD The market wus quiet and nominal at
71JJ7JO for cash old Ne.2, en track New Ne.
2. te arrive, hald at 72c.

Cattlb Shippers: Ooed te choice, fl. 5031.73;
common te fair,. 53 221 25. Oxen. Goed te
choice 4&60rj4(X: common, !.!D,t&u); se-

lect butchers, MO34 25. fair te geed, (3.253
1.00: common, K.0J&2.75. Heifer). Qoed te
choice heavy, M.05U.I.25, fair te geed light, J3.85
r,t4.iU

Heoh Select heavy and prime butcher, 15.S0

J5S5. fair te geed packlm.. t&.&)3
5.75: common and rough i5 WIS 4V fair te geed
light, '5lkS5Sd. fat pig!. J5 253,5.50

SllEKl and L.VMlis Sbeep Wethers and
yenrllnss, I.V)ia5 00: ewe. jl.lW34.50;
common te fair mixed, J3 00P3 75, stock ewes,
fct.VlIM UU. extru, N.25; cull-)- , 75cftj2.ll. per head.
Larabt-U- est shippers, e77.i!: lair 10 goon,
id.4uiu.75; heavy and coarse, j.Y2.Vi2u 25; butch-
ers, I.MJ.VW;

New Yehk, July 9.

Wheat Ne. 3 red, dull, jJiic lower; geed
crop weather; lower cables: July, 8l'4'SS')jc;
Abifust, SI I0ili4 7li)e,

Hvb Quiet and weak; western. 90B5IC
CoilN-- Ne. 2 dull, MOHe lower, easy; Ne.

a, WiOMHie.
Oats Ne. 2 dull and weaker, state, 3u;ttldc;

western, 3Jffil5e.
I'msuuiien, July ft

Cattlb Market closed steady, with pros,
pecw unfavorable for several days; no cuttle

te New Yerk.
ileus Market steady; all grades, ..0iX30.20;

live cars hogs shipped te New Yerk.
SllEEr Markut slew and unchanged.

HAl.TiMeiiK, July 9.

Wheat Easy; Ne. 2 red, HJaWlic July,
.u,'rs;e: August, 8MSUi.

Ceiik-Du- Ui mixed fimI, 55S(2A5Jic bid; July
55e bU. August, Me bid.

Oat rtrtn: Ne. 2 white western,
Ne, 2 mixed de, 3.&39tf c.

Kye-Du- II; Ne. 2, We asked.
CHICAGO, July 0,

FLOUll ANl OllAIN Cash quotatiens: Fleur
cuay; prices quotably unchanged. Ne. 2 spring
wheat, 7TUii.77Sc; Ne. 3 spring wheat,
73c; Ne.2 red, 7SHc; Ne. 2 corn, 41ic. Ne. 2
eats. 32c: Ne a white, 33$3lc: Ne, 3 white,
33U03lc; Na 2 rye, 73c; Ne. 2 hurley, 00c; Ne.
3, no sales; Na 4, no sales.

Teledo, July 9.
Wheat Active; Ne. 2 cash, SISci July,

fJ4e; August, 70140.

Cens Hull and ateady; Ne. 3 cash and July,
Met Ne. 3, l7e: Ne. I.UJvic,

OATH-Qu- let; Na 2 cash, 3le; Na 2 uhlte,
35c

UVB Dulll cash, 71c.

' lUftLAUkLt'lllA, July ft
Whzat-K- e. 2 red July, haa&lvjci August,

E2QK)C
Coun Na 3 high mtxed en traclt 69c, de te

arrive 5Tc; JWfc mixed July, August, Sep'ere
ber and Oetebcr, MK&c '

Oam-N- e, S white, Me; Na 2 white 4ic; Ne.
2 ubltc July.'Wjiaw; Auwt, MMi)e.

Old
Sel'

Smiles
at t'--e way floury Ort is pu&h-lni- r

his summer stock. Mnys-
vileo nover saw goods go

Mi
THE

LIVELY
MCE

they arc experiencing. Hut the
gain is yours and the less ours.
Things nre moving new and
Henry Ort must make up for
slew spring by pushing busi-
ness. Call nt

HENRY OBT'S Bid STORE,
11 K. Second St., Mnjbvllh'.

am0 DRUG STORE

A Kir3t-clns- 3 Line of

Rverytliinsr Usnnlly

Found in a Drwr Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

NOTICE!
Fanners

Millers.

anil Consumers of Oil.

I have a large supply of Oil for

KKAI'KKS.
MOWERS.

THI.KSIIKI.S,

All at Lewest 1'ilcs. MILLS, Ac.

J. JAMES WOOD
I)RLTK1ST. Maysville Ky.

Mere bnylncr n Gh pIT TPQ"tf

It cooks with 11 current of het air. Te
be hail of

M (l TiTJ AT Hoilsenmoel5.No.
U. Ij. UJjlrlAiU, lUKiud. Second 1st.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-- Are still III lh- l-

FUEN1TUEE BUSINESS
M Np. 42 W.SiCend Street.

n.n i wti.'in. mi n. 11. w.uisweiitii, .111

WADJWM.T1I .V -- UN.

iTJUnr. - .IT L.ur.
UAYSVU.I.K. KV

I In ueniTiil urautle,. nt I.h.

'Muumm.1, QRNTTST!
Tin luti nt Leeid Aini'th'tKr fm tht

Painless Extraction ei" Teeth.
Fer ketplug veni t mill gums In order

use Sapenin, lift ninth wh known te the
Herni, iuiee. reeewi muti

Netice of Incoriieration of MaysUIIe
Sanitarium Ceniimuy.

1 Nuiii'i is herehvglven that .InhnT. Flem
ing. .1 l lVcei.T. II. N. Smith, Kritle White.
I). Heehlngei, ClCen (' Owenu, J. A. Iteed.
Tlumms K. Vhi-.tt.-- i. W . Hull and M. .1. Me-C-

thy have teimed t enr'tot-atle- named
Miiv.ivllle Sniiitai iiim ('imipnti) , In nccimhuict
wltli the prnvNIens of Chanter 5il. Oeneral
Statutes.

2. The principal plneenf business l Mays-
ville. Miiheu county, Kentucky.

11 The hii8lnesef the corporation Is tees-lah'ls- h

and innlnialii an Ittiiute at Mnysville
for thmnire of the lld.uer, telmeeii and mor-
phine habits.

4 The capital stock li-- leu thousand dollars,
divided Inte ti-- dellsis eaeh, In be
paid ler in iuiiiie or ether pmpert.v ns may be
ngiced umiii. t b pnld 11 en enll nl Dltecters.

5 'Tlii'eoipetntUm cuius MitviUh. 1MU, and
iHietsintiiiite for tweni.-tlv- e years.

0. Tlie 1iiisIium or the company shall be
managed liv a Mniuil of tlve Directors, who
6tni be elected annunl hv the Pteckhulders
and who shall held eil'ci- - Ter eno year and
until their uccesfiirs 1110 electttl nud qlial
lied. The Directing shall from their ntimbei
elect a President and nt and
Ittin ihelr number or the Mockheldoi-s-. n Sec
reiary and Treasurer.

7. The hlghetd nniiuint of indebtedness or
liability le which the corporation Is te ub-jee- t

Uelt U two thousand dellarw,
8. The private property of the itoekhoWoif

If te be exempt from the corporate debts.
JOHN T. VI.KMINO, FreftMwit.

Mteitt Thes. H. 1'HIHtbh, Pec, Rwl Trent.

AN ORDINANCE
Te License Peddling Spectacles and Eye

Glasses in the City of Maysvllje.

lie tt erdatned buthe Heard of CuuncUmen of
the city bf Mawvttie, That It slmll be unlawful
for any travellujf or Itlnernnt person te otfer
for sale spectacles or oye-jdass- within the
limits of tbe city of Mnysville without having
llrst obtained n Ilccnse as provided herein.

Sec. 2. Every traveling or itinerant porsen
dcelrlnir te pcudle or soil spcctnelcs or

In the city of Mnysville shall, before
delnir se, obtain from the Mnypr of said city a
license se te de nt ?3.j per yenrte sell t'' said
articles, and no license shall be Issued f r less
thnn eno year.

Sec 3, Any person found guilty of violat-
ing section one of this ordlnance shall be
fined thu sum nf t.r0 for each offense.

Sec. 4. This ordlnance shall be In ferco and
tnke effect from and after Its passage

Adopted Ir. Council May 6lh. 1S!.
WILLIAM II. COX, President.

Maiitin A. O'llAitr. City Clerk.

AX ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Tampering With Street Mailing'

Bexes la the City of .'In)'s Me.
He it oreVilMCil hu the Heard of Ceuncttmen of

the citu of Maii'vule, That It suallbc unlawful
for any person or persons te tamper with any
of the street mailing boxes, or te take or col-
lect any mall matter therefrem. It shall also
he unlawful for any person or persons wear-
ing the carriers' uniform, including the car-
riers, te tamper with or collect mall from tbe
boxes at ether than the usual and rrgulnr col-
lecting rounds.

Sec. -'. He it further erdatned. That any
nci-pe- violating anv of the previsions of this
ordlnance shall, upon conviction bofero the
.Mayer, oe punisuauie uy n nne ei net iesb
thnn ten dollars nor mera thnn fitly dollars
for each effense, te be collected nndncceuntcd
ler as ether lines.

Sec. 3. He it fai thcr imlrincd, Thnt this
shall he In full force and effect fretn

and after its passage, '
Adopted in Council May fith. IMC.

WILLIAM 11. COX, President.
Maiitix O'H.int:, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
Te Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Medicine in the
(JItjef Maysville.

He tn ordained by the Heatd of Ceuncilmcn of
the citu of Mafi'i'uh, That It uhall be unlawful
for any traveling or itlnernnt doctor te prac-
tice medlcine In any of Its branches within
the limits ei this city. Te open nil ollice for
such purpose, or auuounce te the iiublle In
any ether wnyan Intention te practice medi-
cine, shall be an offense within the meaning of
this ordinance. Provided that nothing In this
ordinance shall be construed ns prohibiting
any reputable physician or surgeon from rtny
ether place being called here, either te visit it
patient, or In consultation with any reputable
physician of this city.

Sec --'. Any person convicted of the viola-
tion of previsions of section one of thls.erdl
iiniice snail be lined the Bum of fifty dollars
for ench day se engaged In the practice of
medicine.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be lu effect
from and alter Its parage.

Adopted in Council May 0th, 1H.
WILLIAM H. COX, President.

Maiitin A. O'H tun, City Clerk.

AS OilDlXAXUfi
Lcvjlnir the Tnxcs In the City of JIajsvIlle

ferthe yenrl8'J2.
He it erdatned liy the Heard of Ceuncilmcn of

thf Cttu of Mautvillc, That 11 tax of 23 cents
en ench eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city of Maysville, except-
ing Sixth ward, be, and the snme is hereby,
levied for the purpose of taking up outstand-
ing Indebtedness mid the Collector and Trea-
surer is authorized te collect the same and
account for It according te law.

He tl further enlained, That a tax of IW cents
en each eno hundred dollars' worth of taxa-
ble property In the city of Maysville be, nud
the same Is hereby, levied for geueial pur-
poses, the Collector nnd Treasurer te collect
the same nnd account for it according te law.

He it ftuthcr enUUnril, That tux el 10 cents
011 eaeii one hundred dollars' worth of taxa-bi- e

property In the oily of Mnysville be, nnd
the came is hereby, levied forecheol purposes,
te be collected and accounted ler according te
law by the Collector and Treasurer.

He it futthrr ertlatnui, That a poll tax of
TiO en eaeh male Inhabitant of the city et

Maysville ever twenty-on- e yenis of ngobe.
und the same Is hereby, levied ter the year

te be collected and accounted for by the
Collector and Treasurer, and Marshal, accord-
ing te law.

Adopted in Council June 2d. IMC.
WILLIAM H. COX. I'resldent.

Maiitin A O'Haiif., City Clerk.

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

ADOPTED nV

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

Of M.tVSVILLTB. KV.

Aiit. I. He It known that Wll.lani 11. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, W. H. Wadswertli, Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hus-soi- l,

Geerge L. Cox and Allen A. l'.dmends,
have this dny associated themselves togethor
and become Incorporated under und by virtue
et Chapter 60 el the Oeneral Statutes or the
State et Kentucky as The Public Ledger Cem-pa-

nnd by Hint naiue bliull sue and be sued,
contract and be contracted wlth.uudshall linve
perpetual succession nnd a common seal, with
power te alter same at pleasure.

Aiit. 2. The capital sleck of said Cerpera,
tien shall be f.VWO, divided into shares of
Slu each, and the sumo shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en the certificate,
and when transferred the certltlcate for same
--.hull be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones issued in lieu thereof.

AitT. 3 This Corporation Is organized for
the purpose et publishing 11 newspaper In the
elt et Majsvllle. and distributing the sumo
tlnouglieiit the state el Kentucky, and for the
carrying en of a general newspaper business
In Mild city and state.

Aiit. 4 The principal place of business of
said Coiperatlon shall be at Mnysville. Ky.
The capital Moe el said Corporation may be
Increased at a meeting of the stockholders
(the-- e holding a majority of the steckuisscnt-ln- g

thereto) te any sum net exceeding ?10,
mm. This CoriMiintlen may organlze when
;UW shares el its stock Is subscribed. Stock
may be paid ter In money or equivalent nt nn
agreed contract price, and nny stock net sub-
scribed ler may be sold treni tlme te tlme,
as the Directors may direct and authorize
and the certificates et stock shall be signed by
the I'lesldent and Secretary, nnd the corpo-
rate seal shall be atllxed te same

Aiit. 5. The Corporation shall be .managed
bv a Directory of live persons who shall be
elected annunl! nt the Company's ollice in
JIasvllle, Ky . en the 1st Monday In March of
each yeai. It, for any reason, there should
net be an election held at the time fixed, the
Dlreeteis In ollice shall continue ns such until
their suceesMirs are elected and qualified.

Aiit rt The Directors shall cheese from
thi'it number u I'resldent and t,

and Irem said number or the stockholders n
Secretary nnd Treasurer, or, If they see. fit,
the) iiiav cemblnf these two ellicers into eno.
The) shall elect an IMIter. and may elect an
assistant tn tin l'dUnr. With et whose duties
and tenure of etllce they may tlx and pre-scil-

by b).aiil the Ceiupnm, Which by-
laws a majority l the. Directors tnay.'ndept,
let the uiaiiiigeuient el the I'nuipnnyVaffillFS.

Aiit 7. The Cimipnny shall netitcur an
indebtedness exceeding. In the aggregate, at
anv one time, a sum equal te one-hul- of the
ciiittul Menk lmld In.

Aiit s. The pi I vote property of the stock-
holders et this Company shall he exempt
treni nil debts or liabilities et Ihe Corpora-
tion.

Aiit. H. The Corporation shall begin when
It shall hnve organized, as provided for herein,
and shall oentlnuo as long na muy be neces-
sary, according te law,

In witness whereof, the said Incorporators
have hereunto set their hand this 10th dny of
March. IMG.

William 11. Cox, A, M. J. CecilllAK,
Tnevus A. Davis. M T. lOtHSF.LL,
W U Wi.kwiihtii (ill) I,. Cox,
S T 111' KMN. A I. I.I.N A KllMONDtf.

Statu or Kmstitkv. i s..iMnsetf Cnui-t-

I, T. M. Pcnree, Clerk of tlie County Court
for Hi count) and de certify
that the foregoing A Hide of Incorporation of
Thu I'tiblle Ledger Ce. was, en March 10, IMC,
produced te n e in said county, nnd acknowl-
edged by said Themns A Davis. Wllltaw 1C.

Cox. V, 11. Wndswerth. Jr.B.T. Illckiwin, M.
l Itussell. Geerge L. Cox nnd Allen A. m&

inendsencu te be their net and deed, md,w
March 14, 1MU, the cumewftg again repjftdiMvi1
te 1110 nml acknowledged uy a.m.
te be hi net and dreil. and Indited
whereupon the mih, tenelher witU
t meiue. imtn been duU-- reennled In HU' MMfe;
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